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NEW PLAN FOR FARM RELIEF FRAMED BY EDISON.
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. Your own EVERSHARP

An ed pencil belongs to any one
who picks it up. But your Eversharp is yours

as individual as watch or pocket knife. It
is a prized possession, to guard, to carry with
you always, to use every day.

No other pencil can be like Eversharp. No
other can have the exclusive patented tip that
holds the lead so firmly. No other is made
with Eversharp precision. It is well worth
while to get the genuine. Loot for the name
on the pencil. Good dealers everywhere show
Eversharp in many styles, gold, silver and
enamel. 65c to $65. Sold complete with
magazine full of leads for many months' writ-

ing. A complete refill, twelve Eversharp
. leads in the Redtop Box, and an extra eraser,
costs but 15c everywhere.

Ask your dealer to show you the Wahl Pen
with all-met- al barrel, to match your Eversharp
in design and writing efficiency.

Made by THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
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Senate agricultural Inquiry eonmlHeei left to rigkt Senators Charles I. McJfary of Oregon, Claude A. Swanson of
Edwin f. Lndd ot north Dakota, John B. Kendrick of Wyoming, Wesley L.. Jones ! wasnington ana rai narnson ra siuusa'piii.

Before a secret session of the senatorial agricultural inquiry committee, Thomas A. Edison last, week recommended, establishment by congress of
for solving the nation-wid- e agricultural depression. Mr. Edison's plan would give American farmers an almost
through operation of a "full-yea- r" storage provision.
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will go forward within a day or two,
was said.

Negotiations with France for the
funding of that nation's war debt to
this country, it was indicated at the
treasury, might be expected to take
the form more of arranging the meth-
od of liquidating the obligations of
that nation when its funds are avail-
able rather than with the expectation
of payment of interest in October,
when the period during which inter-
est on all the allied debts was de-
ferred terminates.

While treasury officials have been
to a great extent over

the prospects of this country obtain-
ing any .large interest payments in
October on Its' Jtl.000,000,000 of de-
mand notes of the various nations,
the impression has been given that
$300,000,000 from Great Britain is all
that Is expected with any degree of
confidence. .

This assumption was borne out by
Secretary Mellon in a letter to Chair-
man McCumber of the senate finance
committee in which he listed the pros-
pective British payment as revenue
which might be counted upon abroad

tne estimates of the income of the
United States for the fiscal year of
1923.

Virginia, Arthur Capper of Kansas.

CREWS BUSY AT TOLEDO

WORK ON BIG SPRUCE MILL
RUSHED TOWARD FINISH.

New Gangs Arrive Daily to Labor
- on Pacific Spruce Corpor-

ation's Property.

NEWPORT. Or., May 24. (Special.)
The sawmill and logging camp of

the Pacific Spruce corporation, which
is purchasing, on the installment
plan, from the United States Spruce
corporation the properties built for
the government by the Warren Spruce
company, south of Yaquina bay, the
large mill at Toledo, and the Blodgett
timber tract, show marked activity.

Bach day has seen the arrival of
new gangs which are put to work Im-

proving the Alsea-Southe- rn logging
line, which runs from Yaquina bay,
about 26 miles south through Wald-po- rt

to the Blodgett tract, and erect-
ing the large central camp at the tim-
ber, which will accommodate 175 men,
besides doing pioneer work in the
woods. -

The sawmill at Toledo, which has
never been in use, will have a ca-

pacity of 200,000 feet of lumber each
shift. It will be operated by

electricity, each piece having a sep-
arate motor, the steam being supplied
by nine boilers. Overhead mono-ra- il

carriers will be used.
Already many houses for the em-

ployes have been erected at Toledo
and others are under construction or
planned. Only modern conveniences are
supplied, as it 'was estimated there
will be not less than 20 yeari'
steady work cutting the available
timber and manufacturing it Into
lumber. '

The logging camp has six Willam-
ette donkey engines, one Baldwin lo-

comotive is on the ground and two
are on the way. In addition two steam
shovels, 30 pairs of trucks and four
ballast cars are included. The camp
will have all modern convenances
and a atore.

Furthermore, the Manary Logging
company has a contract to load logs
on the cars at Alsea hay ana tney
will use four donkey engines as well
as other equipment, The logs will be
hauled to Yaquina bay, dumped into
the water and towed with the tide 10
miles to the Toledo mill. Tugboats are
ready for this work and manufactur-
ing will commence in July.

Along with this movement is Tne

We Have a Large and Complete Stock of

Eversharp and Wahl Pens
to show them to you well appreciate it.

War Fraud Cases Cause of Attacks,
Says Attorney-Gener- al In

Formal Statement.

"Washington, t. c., May 24. At-

torney - General raugherty was
charged Dy Senator Caraway, demo-
crat. Arkansas, speaking today In the
senate, with having assigned secret
service operatives to shadow mem-

bers 'of congress. .
Mr. Daugherty had never denied

the charge recently made by H. L.
Scalfe, discharged department of
Justice employe, that secret service

, men had been assigned to follow
members of the bouse, the Arkansas
senator said. He knew of a witness,
he added, who would testify that
"secret service men are trailing mem-
bers of the senate as well as spying
on members o the house."

Another statement made by Sena-
tor Caraway was that the attorney-gener-

and C. B. Felder, New York
attorney, "suggested" that .Charles
W. Morse, indicted shipowner, had a
kidney disease when they were en-

deavoring to obtain hla commutation
trom the Atlanta penitentiary, dur-
ing the Taft administration.

Mr. Caraway's statements, in the
course of another long address on the
Morse case and war fraud prosecu-
tions, were made in commenting on a
statement by the attorney-gener- a
that hla connection with the Morse
case was shown by letters of ex--

WHAT COIVGRBS DID AS ITS
DAY'S WORK.

Senate.
Caraway charged that depart-

ment of justice spies on mem-

bers of congress and accused
attorney-gener- al of "willful and
maliciouB falsehood."

Call issued for conference of
republican senators tomorrow,
Its purpose being to curb ab-
senteeism.

Debated tariff bill during en-

tire day and night cession.
House.

Paved the way to clean up
legislation of interest to farm-
ers In the next two weeks.

Bill Introduced by Represent- -
ative Cable, republican, Ohio, to
permit alien women to become
citizens without having to et
married.

Interstate and foreign com-
merce committee continued
hearings on legislation propo-
sition to repeat the- guaranty
section of the transportation
act of 1920.

President Taft and
WickerBham.- - Mr. Daugherty's

statement also suggested that his war
fraud prosecutions were the cause of
the attacks upon him. This was de-

nied by the Arkansas senator.
Referring to Mr. Daugherty as "the

titular attorney-general.- '" Senator
Caraway said that Mr. Daugherty's
statement was "not candid," and that
he used that term to be polite and
not to state what he really meant.
The Taft and Wickersham letters,
Senator Caraway stated, did not show
Mr. Daugherty's connection with the
Morse case, as stated by Mr. Daugh
erty, because, the Arkansas senator
declared, they did not show that Mr.
Daugherty and Mr. Felder had a con
tract calling for J25.000 to obtain
Morse s release.

Chemical Used, Is Charge.
"They did not show that Morse was

given some kind of a chemical to
make his kidneys bleed," said Sena
tor Caraway, nor, he added, "a con
tract with Morse that he (Morse)
must sunmit to whatever they sue
Rested In handling his case," said
benator caraway.

Reverting to the charge that Mr,
Daugherty had sought to have Mr.
Feider, as attorney for the Bosch
Magneto company, employ Mr. Scaife,
the discharged department of justice
employe, as an assistant in defending
the company, Senator Caraway said
that "it Is up to the attorney-gener- al

to explain that situation. '
"He owes it to himself and to the

administration which appointed him
and to his party to deny that charge.1

Senator Caraway had previously
described Mr. Scaife as the govern-
ment's chief witness against the
Bosch Magneto company and had said
that Mr. Daugherty sought to have
the chief witness hired by the op
posing side."
, Attitude Is Explained.

The Arkansas senator said he wen
Into the controversy because of at
temps by republicans to answer his
criticism of Precident Harding for
a ef using to see the child crusade'
members which wanted to make
personal plea for the liberation from
prison of fathers held for violation of
war-tim- e laws. The president should
have talked with those children. Sen
ator Caraway declared, for "on that
earns day he saw two varieties of
actors, a circus performer and played
a round of goir.

"And I still Insist," he went on,
'that, had those children money so
that they Could pay 125,000 for an
expensive lawyer, like the ttorney-gener- al

is, they would get some

Declaring his conviction that the
people of the United States "have
confidence in the department of jus-
tice being fair, judicious and effect-
ive," Attorney-Gener- al Daugherty in
a formal statement said that prosecu-
tion of war fraud cases would be
carried out as expeditiously as pos-
sible, irrespective of attacks being
made upon him in connection with
the Morse case.

His first direct reply to the charges
made by Senator Caraway, demoerat,
Arkansas, and others said In part:

"The correspondence of
t'ent Taft and
Wickersham, which was again pub-
lished this month, really shows my
connection with the Morse case of
many years ago.

"The incentive and motives insplr
Ing this and other agitations will not
accomplish the results hoped for by
those behind the scenes."

THIEHOFF SPENDS $217.75

Expense Account Is Filed for Pri
mary Campaign.

SALEM, Or., May 24. (Special.)
J. R. Thiehoff, unsuccessful candidate
for the republican nomination for
public service commissioner, expended
J217.75 ia making his campaign, ao

POWER PER it

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY INCLUDED IN LIST.

Preliminary Grants Are Announced
by Federal Commission at

Washington, D. C,

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 24.
Issuance of preliminary power per-

mits was announced today by the
federal power commission as follows:

R. G. McDonald, Williams, Cal.. a
two-ye- ar permit for power develop-

ment on Convict creek, a tributary
Owens river, Los Angeles' source
water supply, embracing the build-

ing of a reservoir having storage of
approximately 6000 acre feet, for
mining operations. ' ih

Northwestern Electric company,
Portland, Or., one-ye- ar permit for
power development on Lewis river,
Washington, 35 miles from Portland,
to create a storage capacity of 20U,-00- .0

acre feet of water, with power
house of er capacity;
for public utility purposes for Port-
land, Vancouver and other communi-
ties in Washington.

Joseph B. Lelghton, permit for
power development on Yellowstone
river at Buffalo Rapids, near Miles
City, Mont., for dam and power house
With for irriga-
tion and commercial power.

Frank L. Ballaine ot Seattle, Wash.,
two-ye- ar permit for power project

on the Kenai river, 38 miles from
Seward, Alaska, storage dam for
power house to develop 15,000-tiors- e

power for pulp and paper mills at
Seward and for public service.

City of Wrangell, Alaska, permit
to develop 500-hor- se power on Mill
creek, eight miles from Wrangell.

J. G. Calvin, Seattle, Wash., permit
for project to develop 10,000-hors- c-

power on Aaron's creek, within the
ongass national forest, 20 miles

from Wrangell, Alaska, for the oper-
ation of a pulp and paper mill to be
built later.

AMERICA FRAMES REPLY

Franco to Get Answer on Query
Concerning War Debt.

WASHINGTON, p. C, May 24. (By
the Associated Press.) A reply to the
French government s request for an
ndication by the allied debt commis

si on as to when a special mission of
French experts woijld be received is
in the course of preparation, it was
said today at the treasury. The re
sponse of the American government
o the French government probably

NOW you can
take your
along to Calif

Permit us

PEN EXPERTS
Consult them, free

deepening of Yaquina bay harbor an4
bar by the government, the port of
Toledo and Newport having paid one-ha- lf

of the estimated amount or about
tl,8S0,00 to build jetties. The initial
work on these jetties took place more
than 20 years ago. About five years
ago the above amount was added and
already tha South Jetty has been com-
pleted and the north jetty is well
advanced toward completion.

Extradition Papers Honored.
RALKM. Or., May I. f Special.)

titanic government warehouse system
monopolistic. control over their products

cording to his expense account filed
with the secretary of state today.

Other expense accounts filed today
follow:

J. A. Churchill, republican, for state
uperlntendent of schools, $100; Benjamin

R. Perkins, republican, for representative
from first district, $10: Georce A. Love- -
joy, democrat, for representative 18th dis
trict, 1 cent; Georsre O. Bingham, repub-
lican, for circuit judae third district. JSO;
Walter ti. Lvnn. reoublican. for represen
tative 18th district, nothing; Hall S. tusk.
democrat, for representative 18th district,
nothing; Sherman Miles, demoerat, repre-
sentative 20th district, nothing; Walter B.
Jones, republican, for state senator third
district, tSlj.53; J. W. Hamilton, demo-- ,

crat, for circuit Judge second district, $9;
Harvey a. Starkweather, democrat, for
governor, $101.50; Dr. Donnell D. Havens,
democrat, representative 18th district.
nothing; John H. Hall, republican, for state
senator, 14th district, SUB.oo; 'inomas rl.
Hurlburt, republican, representative loth
district, $24.50; Oliver M. Hlckey, repub-
lican, for representative 18th district,
$78.15; Edward C. Judd, republican, 15th
district, $58.50. of

ot
GIRL IS SHOT BY CALLER

Young Woman Seriously Wounded

at Pueblo Academy.
PUEBLO, Colo., May 24. Miss Con- -

suelo Baca, aged 18, was Shot and
dangerously wounded at loretto
academy here today by Miss Jose-
phine Liberto, aged 21. MlBS Liberto
called at the academy in a taxicab
and asked to see Miss Baca and was
permitted to do so, the sister supe-
rior thinking the visitor came from
Mrs. Baca, who was 111.

Soon after the Baca girl met Miss
Liberto, the sister superior heard a
shot, and, rushing into the rom, saw
the visitor witn a revolver aim tno
Laca girt on the floor with a bullet
in her head.

Police summoned to the academy ss

I.iberto. who, they said,
confessed the shooting, declaring Miss
Baca, had accused her oi intimacy
with Dr. Baca, which charges Miss
Liberto declared to be false.

Miss Baca is a daughter or ur. ana
Mrs. J. F. Baca of this city.

JERSEY BREEDERS FEAST

Three-Da- y Jubilee to Begin Today

In Linn County.
ALBANY. Or.. May 24. (Special.)

Prominent Jersy breeders from many
parts of Oregon and several from
other Pacific northwestern states
gathered in Albany tonight prepara-
tory to the Jersey jubilee, a three-da- v

tour of the Willamette valley, be
ginning tomorrow under the auspices
of the Oregon Jersey tame emu.
this trip the tourists will visit Oregon
Jersey farms, where they will se six
of the seven, world champion Jersey
onirc in thp various clasBeS.

The visitors were guests of the
Albany chamber of commerce and the
i.lnn Cniintv Jersey Cattle club at a
banauet at the First Presbyterian
chnroh tonight. Following the ban
quet there was a concert by the glee
club of the Oregon Agricultural col
lege, and several talks.

Moonshiner Fined $ 1 5 0.

AT.rtWV f)r . May 24. (Special.) r

Sheriff Kendall bought a gallon ef
moonshine last night at the home of
William May at Mill City. "I'm par-tir-ni-

about this stuff." said the
sheriff, "and before 1 talke this would
like to see where it is maae.

Mrs. May. who made the sale
obligingly showed the sheriff a cop-

per kettle to prove the still was a
good one. As a result, Mr. May, then
in Albanv. was arresiea ana ne ap
peared in the justice court here today,
pleaded guilty ana was iineu iau.

First Outdoor Meeting Held.
TIT3ND. Or.. May 24. The first of a

series of outdoor meetings planned
bv the Bend, commercial club was en
ioved today, the club membersnip
motoring to the Tumalo fish hatchery
this noon for its weekly luncheon and
business session. There are now two
million eastern brook trout, half a
million steelheads-a- ml half a million
silversldes In the ponds and troughs
at the hatchery. Rainbow trout eggs
are being taken at Odell lake and will
be delivered for hatching in the near
future.

Deputy Sheriff Quits Job,
SALEM, Or.. May 24. (Special.)

Clifford Lewis, deputy sheriff of
Marlon county, has resigned, accord
ing to announcement today. The
resignation will become effective
June 1. Mr. Lewis has accepted
position as bookkeeper at the Valley
packing plant near Salem.

Show to Feature Vegetables.
REDMOND. Or.. May 24. (Special.)
The managers of the flower show

which is to be held in Redmond In
August have decided also to feature
the early vegetables and fruits. The
object of this Is to interest children
in the growing of vegetables.

Phone your want ads to The Ore
goniaii. Main 7070, Automatic 660-t-

CONTRACT IS CONSIDERED

Jefferson Irrigation Project Con- -

' tains 106,000 Acres.
'SALEM, Or., May 24. (Special.)

The state irrigation securities com-

mission tomorrow will take definite
action on the contract submitted by
the Jefferson water conservation dis-

trict, with relation to the develop-
ment of that project.

This is the second contract to ne
submitted by the district, the first
contract having been rejected because
of its cost-plu- s feature. Final hear
ing on the contract was held hero this
afternoon.

The project contains approximately
106.000 acres and is one of the largest

Irrigation districts in the west.

Paving Contract Awarded.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 24.

(Special.) Contract to lay approxi
mately two miles of paving was
awarded by the city commission thiB
afternoon to the Independent Paving- -

company of Tacoma, the price being
$81,547.58. The pavement selected Is
to be 2V4-in- asphaltic concrete base
with a top. The Pacific Coast
Paving company of Tacoma offered
to lay this type of pavement for $82,-54- 0

and the A. tiarrow company of
Portland asked $103,826.70. Prices
charged for extras such as gutters,
sewers, manholes, etc., really decided
the award, as other bidders were
higher on these extras and lower on
the paving.

S. & H. green stamps for cash. Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co., coal and wood, Broad-wa- v

S58. 660-2- 1. Adv.

ornia

Governor Olcott today honored ex-

tradition papers issued by California
for the return to that state ot John
Erickson, who is wanted in San
Joaquin county for grand larceny.
Krickson now is in jail in Portland.
He will be returned to California by
Jcseph Sullivan.

Tire Warden Issues Warning.
NORTH BEND. Or., May 24. (Spe-

cial.) Coos county property owners
who own slashed land, and especially
loggers, are warned by J. M. Thomas,

1

OUR BOOKLET
explains the vast differ-
ences in these methods. It
is beautifully illustrated
by views of our grounds.
Ask for a copy.

PHONE 'SELL. 967

DRUGGISTS
Alder at West Park

fire warden, that all slashings must
be burned by June 1. lie finds large
accumulations in many parts of the
county, which will become a menace
immediately upon the arrival ot the.
dry season. Mr. Thomas said no per-
mit is necessary for burning before
June 1 but after that restrictions will
be made close and all engines used
in the woods must carry spark arres-
ters. There were two feet of snow on
the 2800-fo- level four days ago.

THE SIGN OFI PERFECT SERVICE

Proper Glasses
Thoroughly experienced
Optometrists for the exam-
ination and adjustments.
Skilled workmen to con-
struct the lenses a co-
ncentrated servic. that
guarantees dependable
glasses at reasonable prices.

Complete l.run Grtndlnc
Factory tbr Prfmlnf.
SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

For the Conservation and
Betterment of Human

Vision.
(Not a SchoolO

209-10-- Corhett ISuilding
Fifth and Morrison Sin.

Established 1908.
Chas. A. Rusco.

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

M SaMmm INIST'0J

CWj6 BELLrANS
&-S-L water

fcgr V-js-

l Sure Relief

DELL-AN- S

25t nd 75 Packages Everywhere

The monument erected to formet
President Jantes Garfield.

car yr
Not alone in America but throughout the civil-

ized world, people erect tombs when they wish
to honor some national figure who has stepped
behind eternity's veil. They do so because
VAULT ENTOMBMENT extends the cleanly,
protected sleep which is due our loved ones and
symbolizes the highest respect.

There is not and never can be anything beauti-
ful or hallowed about earth burial. The thought
of it is repugnant to thinking people because IT
IS WRONG in principle. For this reason it
must give place to the' better ways Vault
Entombment or Cremation.

AS AN ADDED feature of its travel-by-wat- er service,
The Admiral Line, ia offering a new auto-bagga- ge serv-
ice which makes it quite practical and economical to
take your car along with you to California. Under this
new arrangement autos when accompanying passengers
will be handled as baggage at the specially low rate of
approximately (25 to San Francisco; f 35 to Los Angeles
and 137 to San Diego. '

California is noted for its miles and miles of fine roads
and for the many interesting objects and places. You'll
have double the pleasure if you take your car along and
now with this new Admiral Line feature there's no rea-
son why you should not take it.

Let ua tell you more about this travel-by-wat- er serv-
ice and the new plan which enables you to take your car
along at little more than the expense of an extra trunk.

TICKET OFFICES:
101 Tli Ira St., Cor. Stark. Portland. Phone Broad-wa- 5481.

Geo. W. Sanborn afc Sons. Antoria. Phone 1185.
E. G. McMICKEN. Pass. Traffic Mgr.. L. 6. Smith Bldg..

Seattle, Wash.

iaciic Coastwise Jenice

ADMIRAL LINE Portland Crematorium
Vault Entombment or CremationPACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPAfM Y

H.F.ALEXANDER. PRESIDENT BMBMMMi


